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t PICK CONSTITUTION

j BOARD PERSONNEL

V A. Mitchell Palmer, W. B. Wilson

I and Mrs. Barclay H. Warbur-to- n

Among Appointees

W. I. SCHAFFER CHAIRMAN

9 Philadclphians Named

ok Revision Board

George Wharton Popper, former
chairman of. the Pennsylvania coun-

cil of defense, Hepubliciin.
James Gay Gordon, former judge

of Philadelphia county courts, Dem-

ocrat.
City Solicitor John V. Connelly.
Hampton Ij. Carson, former at-

torney, general of Pcnnsylrania.
Mrs. Barclay 11. Wnrburton,

chairman, women's state Itepublican
committee.

ProTOst Edgar Falls Smith, of the
University of Pennsylvania.

Thomas DcWitt Cuyler, chairman
of tho railway executive advisory
committee.

Mayer Sulzberger, former judge of
Philadelphia county courts. Itepub-
lican.

William Perrlne, newspaper edi-
tor.

Harrlsburg. Nov. 24. The commis-
sion on constitutional amendment and
revision, authorized by the last Legis-
lature, has been announced bv Gov
crnor William C. tfproul. It con-
sists of twenty-fiv- e persons, twenty- -
threo of them being men and two worn- -
en. The lutter two arc classed as

i Republicans and with them the com- -
mission contains sixteen Ilepublicans,

" two independent Republicans and seven
Democrats.

" The commission is as follows:
WJLLJAM I. SCKAFFER. chalrmsn. Chea-

ter. Mr SchalTer la attorney general of
tb commonwealth and was formerly
president of tho Pennsylvania Bar Asiocla-tlo-

Republican. Ha la deelimated ns
chairman under authority elven to the

' Governor under tho act.
A. MITCHELL PAUllER. Stroudlburir. at- -

torney eeneral ot tho United States. Demo-
crat.

HAMPTO.V 1 CAV.SOS, Philadelphia,
former attorney general of the common-
wealth: president of the American Car
Association Republican.

JAMES H KFED, Pittsburgh, attorney; Re-
publican.

WILLIAM n. WILSON, TUossbure. eecre-U- ry

of labor of tho United States: Demo-
crat.

EDGAR T SMITH Philadelphia, provost ot
t the University of Pennsylvania, Repub-

lican
EDWARD J. FOX. Kaston. former Justice

of the Supreme Court ot Pennsylvania;
Republican

J THOMAS DKWITT CUTLER. Philadelphia,
attorney; Democrat,' GKORQB E. ALTER. Pittsburgh, attorney:
former speaker of the Pennsylvania House
of Representatives; Republican.. WILLIAM l'ERRINE, Philadelphia Journal- - '

r 1st. student and writer on history and
i conatltutloh: Republican.

JOHN P. KELLY. Bcranton formerly Judge
of the Lackawanna County Courts, Demo--

IsSXc SHARPLKSS, Haverford. formerly
president of Haverford College: student
and writer on Pennsjlvanla history and, laws: Independent Republican

MATER SULZBERGER, Philadelphia, for-
merly Judge of the Philadelphia County
Courts; Republican.

JOHN 8. FISHER. Indiana, attorney: for-
merly senator, commissioner ot banking
of Pennsylvania, Republican.

EDWARD J., STACKPOLE. Harrlsburg. pub- -
usher- - Republican.

GEORGE WHARTON TEPPER. Philadel-
phia, attorney; formerly chairman of the, Pennsylvania Council of Defense; Repub- -
lican.

It. U .MUNCE. Washington, farmer and' stock breeder; Republican.
JAJIE3 OAY GORDON, Philadelphia, sttor- -

neyi former senator, formerly Judge of' the Philadelphia County Couru. Democrat.
OIFFORD PINCHOT Mllford. formerly chief

forester ot the Unitid Stales; Independent
Republican.

JOHN P CONNELLY. Philadelphia, city
solicitor of Philadelphia, Republican.

VRANCIS NEWTON THORPE. Pittsburgh,
student and writer on constitutional law:Republican.

CHARLES H. ENGLISH, Erie, formerly
city solicitor and authority on municipal

e Taw: Democrat
CHESTER J TYSON Floradale. farmer and

j fruit grower. Republican.
MRS. BARCLAY II. WARBURTON. a,

chairman Woman's SUte Repub-
lican Committee. Republican,

MR8. JOHN O MILLER. Pittsburgh, chair
man Pennsylvania League of Women Clti--Isens.
The commission was named pursuant

" to an act signed last June 4 which
provides an appropriation ot SGO.OOO. '

It will .be the duty of the commission
to study "comprehensively and in de- -
tail the provisions of the present con-- J
Etitution in the light of modern thought

J and conditions, with special view to the
i necessity or advisability or changing or

omitting any Mich provisions, in order
to obtain nnd secure for the people of
this commonwealth n form of govcrn-- 3

ment best suited to their needs and most
v conducive to their welfare.

U. S. GRAND JURY SWORN IN

Will Have Session of Only Week,
With Routine Business

The federal grand jury for the
term was sworn in today by

Judge Dickinson for a session that will
last; about a week. The jury will be
concerned with routine matters only,
as' there is "nothing special" to be
called to their attention, according to
United States District Attorney Kane,

Joseph O. Freck, retired, of Keunett
Square, was appointed foreman. The
other members are: Freeley S. Brown,
merchant.. Cochransville, Chester coun-
ty: M. II. Carey, teacher, Lost Creek,
Schuylkill county; Arthur II. Cleven-ge- r,

insurance. Cynwyd; Samuel Gra-haj- n,

4804 Baltimore avenue; John Ji.
Haas, plumber, 1723 Ontario street;
John II. IJaldeman, retired, 3011 North
Twentv-firs- t street; Thomas Harbet,
nr iurresnaie avenue; A. jj. tiuoy,

farmer, Lenapo, Chester county; Hib-be- rt

P. Johns, druggist, 3310 Chestnutstreet; George S. Justice, manufactur-er, Jenklntown ; Harry C. Knight, In-
surance, 3813 Walnut Btreet; Ferdinand
TjftGierse, Jr.. florist. 4(152 Lancaster
avenue ; Frank S. Itaeslv, merchant,Portland; Jacob Iteiss, Easton: John
JV. Sehenck, merchant. Pine Grove:Burton C. Simon, real estate, 1831
South: Broad street: Thomas B. Stock-ha-

coal dealer, Morrisville ; HowardI, Stubbs. farmer, Oxford, Chestercounty : Alfred A. Townsend, drafts-ina-
3742 North Sixteenth street; Ed-var- dE. Weaver, contractor, Tamaqua.

j N. Y. PRINTERS BACK ON JOB

5 End Eight Weeks' "Vacation" at
3 Mandate of Union
J New Tork, Noy. 2. (By A. P.)
' Book and job compositors bowed to-

il day to a mandate from the executive
" commltteo of the International Typo-- r

jrrenblcal Union and ended tho eight
i vreekB "vacation," which has contrib- -

uted largely to the general printing
Mff-u- p iu tnis city.

About 2250 out of a total of 3000
i Tih.0 attended a meetlns of the local

uulon last night voted in favor of ac- -
fPtnce of the mandate.

1 Farm Boys to Show Produce
Columbus, N. J., Nov. 24. Bur-- i

llngtbn county farm boys who have been
i'corapetinB with their fathers In raising

a bumper corn crop will exhibit the
I result of their labor at the annual

Jioysj' agricultural contest next Sntur
tley voder the jolivt auspices of the
Ifeinty Y. it. p. A,, the county Board
!KArfojWuTe, nnd county Board ot
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MKS. JOHN O. MILLEU
Hie chairman of tlio Pennsylvania-leagu-

of Women Citizens Is ono
of the commission on constitutional
revision Just named by Governor

Sproul

SEEK "WILSON DEAD" JOKER1

Georgia Authorities Search for Per-

petrator of Hoax on Vice President
Atlanta, Gn., Nov. '. (lly A. P.)
State and city omYials today were

investigating the hoa perpetrated here
last night by an unidentified man who
telephoned to the city auditorium,
where A'ico President Marshall was
speaking, that President Wilson was
dead and that Washington was calling
Mr. Marshall uu the v

telephone.
After Mr. Marshall had announced

the message to the audience women
began to weep, nnd at the request of
Governor Dorsey, who was pro-cu- t, a
minister offered a prayer. As the au-
dience filed out the organist played
"Nearer, My God, to Thee."

Persons leaving the auditorium
spread the report over town and serv-
ices at set oral churches were abruptly
ended. Meanwhile Mr. Marshall com-
municated with the Associated Pre
nnd learned that the report of the
President's death was without foun-
dation. Governor Porsej was commu-
nicated with and he Immediately offered
a reward of $100 for the arrest of the
man who telephoned the false report.

CONFERENCE

Officials Predict Big Attendance of
Financiers on January 12

Washington, Nov. 24. (lly A. P.)
Preparations for the

financial conference, to bo held here
January 12, were begun at a meeting

?
V- - .h;,i,..w.0' ...?.t5...?s.'r" '....Mr.:; "iX li... V'-- . .":" i 'Y", Z"
..rilrv (5 nsVnnd Mr Itmv..- - re on t he
program of speakers.

Oihciuls predict a large attendance,
as the interest manifested throughout
South America is especially gratifying,

Among the group chairmen sched- -

tiled to attend the meetiug are: John
. ...... ,.-- T.. I. t, t,wuusei., .., TlS.?;.,"V

ISE: v1.:,. '""Yt
.

'A;,,!?- - K'i?"eitaSh.U J .'! ,V . .! il. J IVUUJ , l'! 1U1K ,

Mortimer L. Schiff. New York; Archi-
bald Kane, New York ; Joseph P.
Grace, New York ; W. D. Simmons, St.
Louis-- William Allen, New Orleans;
F. Q. Brown, New York, ,and G. L.
Swiggctt, Washington.

CHURCH PAYS OFF DEBT

Third Church of Christ Holds For-

mal Dedication Services
of the

tist. avenue above Montgomery, weeks.
wiped all first

cost of buying plaint who
nrnnwir. fnrmnl her and children

June Ashmore r"liv0elemental!. n,i 13

by
" IN.o.ll,,

;vre

Columbus 'u'01.-- , ?

services vesterdnv.
When the First Church 1014.

was found to be overcrowded , seventy- -
three members formally left to start
the Third They met in Co- -

lumoia (iuu nan until
building was completed mi7.

riw,,,,,,! ,,.u l.rnlrnn imp.luimi - '.s.v

less than a year the church was fin- -
!,.t,.l Cfn.i:.. ,.:!, o mall r,m,l nf

'000 three years ago, the entire cost
of $30,S20.27 has been paid.

nnr.i.T..rrnT..r..imijvv nu ivclu net
Jail for Man Who Attempted Shoe

Theft by Breaking Window
t., winw thi fnst elinca

John Allen decided that would get'
a pair with brick and a little

visited stores last night'
ml vW-ei-l the rlisnlnved fnnfpenr frnm

all angles. Allan particular. He
turned down several opportunities and
finally approached a store on Thirteenth

near He in his
pocket for the which was readv
for action. As he

i
did so a heavy

was laid on his wrist. was the
hand of Patrolman Thomas.

"One must not be painstaking
about panes," said tlie cop.

rnree montns in tne iiouse .... uor
rection." said Magistrate Grelis after

had admitted the above.

Jtt. MARIWP OL.UU I ntVltW...

Phlla. Training Corps Also to
ticlrjate Events Tonlaht

The boys of the Philadelphia
Corps and the .lunior JIarine

Scouts will be reviewed the
Thirty-secou- d and

Lancaster avenue. ,

Major A. Drexel fiddle,
mandant of the training carps and chief
scoutmaster the SrVajorbe the reviewing

Jlolloy will commau tlv
Visitors to the armory tonight will

inspect new and completcjy equipped
radio school and rille testablished
for tho training corps.

TO ATTEND IRiStfsSsSION

Many From Here Going to Scranton
for Convention Saturday

Many Philadelphlans will attend the
first state convention of the Frlauds of

Freedom next Saturday the
Casey Hotel, Scranton.

Michael Kynn, of this city, and
Frank Iy. Walsh, who were seot
the Peace Conference by tho American
commission on Irish independence, will

among tho speakers. Harry Boliind,
the Sinn Fein organization

Ireland, also will speak.

FOOD EXPERT LECTURER
1

Mrs. Wilson, of Evening Pu bile
ucuycr, at ,

Mrs, Mary A. Wilson, food expej-- t

for the Bvtskino Public iledoeb,
food economy GImbel store this
afternoon,

demonstration use of gov-
ernment foods was given, and
sauerkraut, spinach apd yellow pumi-ki- n

were converted into dainty and
tauty fishes. Novel pf serving
California peaches Trlneapule anil
csiittd.;ora were aistyiwiOTro,,

EX-SOLDI-

ER MAYBE

LONG-SLEE-
P VICTIM

Crippled Man Found on Street
Gives Name, Then Slum-

bers Again

CASE IS THIRD REPORTED

Another possible sufferer from
"sleeping siekne's" has been found in
Philadelphia, the third ease in a month.

The latest patient is a man, evi-

dently n former soldier. lie Is in
Philadelphia General Hospital. All ef-

forts to keep him nwil;c have been in
vain.

The doctors had him awake for n
few minutes this afternoon. He s,aid
he Harold Heath, T8 Gilbert nve-nu-

Winstcad, Then he dropped
off to sleep again.

Thr mnn Tuna fmitirl clrpnlm lnsr
night on the pavement near
eigtitn street nuu jiaitimorc avenue
Die patrolman on the beat tried to
awaken him and, failing, sent him to
the hospital.

Pnetors hospital say
Ilnnth is not suffering from poison,
The) have been unable to determine tliei

xiict nature of the malady. Ho seems
' '" ." B"1 health, aside from the

.in, sin nun niuiiiuui
Heath is about twent.v-fiv- o jears

old. His left leg has been amputated
above the knee. This and the fact
that he carried mnny war souvenirs
such ns soldiers collected in Prance
lead tn the supposition that he a
soldier.

A picture of n basketball team, an
other of n mini anil woman, with "To
Fannie from Wilbur and Nellie" on
the reverse. side, and -- everal others de
pieting life on a farm were found in
his pockets. A time-tnbl- e of New
York, New nnd Hartford ltnil-roa- d

al-- 'i was found.
Dr. .lo-e- C. Downes, chief resi-

dent physician at the hospital, said
that the ease was n very strange one.
He -- aid that it might the "sleeping
sickne ," hut thnt would not like
to make a pnsititc statement that it is
-- iich until had had a belter chance

study victim.
-- - -

DI AM TO PRCVCWT mi PMPQQTLHIM IU rnUKtHi ILUL.IMCOO

Labor Conference Receives Recom- -

mendatlons on Unemployment

committees on Parson,
law nnd were

international iaynnrl. to man mar-- i
Jd'rnft it, was

The Church Scien- - time he was arrested in last two

having out debt to The arrest was made on com-th- e

nnd building the of his wife, charged he
tiplil its deserted hib four in

iiiiiK ......
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"l free 'employ- -

ment ageneies tho of
central nuthoritj. The committee al-- o

"commeded that recruiting of work- -

...,n .,nll,ir.,. i,,,. pmi OVmeiir
imay De permi-- eu only nj mu- -

agreement, n
recommendation wns that nr-- '

langement be made woikers
of one country cmploed in another

be protected by unemplojment '

insurance. Establishment of an inter- - 1.

national labor otlice to consider all
questions concerning migration of work
ers and the of wage-earne-

also was propovd.

accuseTofbTgamy

Camden Man on
Woman's Charge

Clarence Bennct, a contrac-
tor, was awakened at his

S13 Vine and on
of bigamy. It was the

Clcmeuton, J. At time he
was in O., and taken
back to New Jersey. He succeeded in
making peace with his wife, they
went to live in the Vine street

MANY HURT IN ROW

Jarjanese Interference Is Resented
Foothow Students

, ..
.' "'"' ;ov l tlclayecl J . ln

Chinese an American 1. fli. C . A. if
secretary were in recent
uiiMira uiiu uu.i Japanese
nt I'oochow, to information
received here. The .Tapanese at
loocliow has warned that if the boycott
against Japanese is not

will
...Japanese entered n meeting of
Chinese students were advocating

industries. The"' prumuuuu u f
lanauese. it is alleged, , attacked . ,.

anu iook one prisoner, vnoin
they strung up aud flogged.

SINGER'S MYSTERY !l

lle Companion ot cabaret Girl
tor investigation

Hobolien, N. J., Nov. Dorothy
Daubcnscnmiut, n g

dinger, about twenty-nin- e years old.
was iounu uram
the door of home here under cir- -

cumstnnccs are causing the police
to investigate

ing to determine if was the victim,
of foul nlay.

The been acting as house-
keeper Arthur Parkerson, twenty-eig- ht

years of a boilermaker,
is by tho Iloboken as

material witness.

DIVORCES WAR HERO

Marlon Allen, of Philadel-
phia, Suit

Valentine Allen, a of the
army, was divorced

from Mrs. Marion Lpwley Allen, on her
charge of desertion. Mrs. Allen's home
is in West Philadelphia, and

Bayonnc, N. J.
The suit was started to 1017,

when enlisted. Ho in
Important engagements, wns wounded
and gassed and
was decorated for bravery. Allen,
is twenty-seve- n years old. did not con
test the suit.

facultTthreaten strike
Carnegie Professora Are De-

manding Increases In Salary
Pittsburgh, Nov. 24. Carnegie In-

stitute Technology will be a
faculty soon, it is declared, if demand
for increases in salary not

1'lnnn for the increases
have made by a committee the
faculty and n meeting of th,e,entire body

afternoon will tae. titw.U4n. I

Bold, Bad Bandit Still
Free; So Are Jokers

Help ! Hill Carlisle, fugltlvo con-
vict bandit, is headed east from

Pn., he lafct night.
Hut locking up the

pound of sugar and .putting a lock
on the coal bin, pause to read an
Atlanta, Ga., dispatch that the
notorious Convict No. spent
last in that city also.

Tomorrow, no doubt, Bill Carlisle
will bo shooting bear on Green-
land's icy mountains at the same
time he is taking n dip in the warm

oil India's strand.
A Buffalo, N. Y.. newspaper

today received the following
letter, with nu Krie postmark :

"To some Just dropped in
for somethlug to eat. is

coming? I've got them hunt-
ing this time. Wishing- myself lots
of lmk. CAKMSLN,

"Former Convict No. 2SS3."
About the same time the Atlanta

chief of police received it postcard,
in Hint city, on which "Wil-

liam Carlisle" had written:
"Just liif town. like it very

I will stick mound
here for a while and what I can '

get out of Southern Itailroiid.
Kegards to force."

RELIGION DEAD IN EUROPE

Pastor, Returning to U. S,,
Mac I nof Cnnnrl

New Nov. 24.-- (Py A. P.- )-
Organize! religion in Kmopo seems to
be dead and the has lost ground,
according to Itev. Dr. Fort
Newton, pastor of the City
Temple Church ot London, England,
who arrived on the Adriatic. He left
his parish nt Ccdnr Hapids, Iowa, three
years ago to accept the pastor-
ate nnd is back to take charge, of the
Church of the Divine Paternity in this
city.

"The Rishop of Westminster,"
said, "went so far as to

say that SO per cent ot the young men
in the aim) knew uothlpg
Christian religion."

Bolshevism in I.nglnntl is regarded,
lio tnnl. n- - n -- nit ol political in- -

fluciusa," but it is making uo headway.
.

ninM'T' KNUVV U WFD

Girl Shell-Shocke- d to

wlfp. (.lmrged with desertion.
Mrs. Mavnnrd told the court her hus- -

hand had nievinusly been convicted on n
charge of bigamy

Ma,nlrr nnn, nml.. tlinf n.. l.,M,rtrl,J1., .... .,uu,.
received at tlie front i'rance caused

clot of blood to form on the hrnin.
He also from shell shock, he
declared. Wlien convalescing in a hos- -
nlUil at Bristol Jlaynnrd told the court

girl took him out one day for two....... ,, Mn. nH l,,mI1U11- 1- iimtjivu linn.
"You were married without your

knowledge' nsKed tne
'Yes, nnd when I was tried the court

Lni,i i,,. f.,,,1 ni.vor nf n mr .
niarkable case," was the answer. "I
was immediately after sen- -

tence
Maynard was ordered to maintain his

wife.

MAY ACCEPT HINES OFFER

Railroad Brotherhood Chiefs Assem-- I

to Act on Proposal
Cleveland, Nov. 24. (By A. P.I

Five hundred general chairmen of the
brotherhoods met here

to consider overtime pro
posal submitted by Walker D. Hincs,
director general of rnilrpads 1 he con- -

ferenee lMt das
Acceptance or rejection of the di- -

bv the general it will be ac
cepted.

'Home, James,' My Lady's Maid
st. Paul. Nov. 24. (Bv A. P.l

Reports bv the eight- - He
hour unemployment before Bristol, Nov. 24. Thomas
the labor conference here, said be the first
l

A convention, submitted by the rk'd without knowing sum- -
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'Shortage of maids nnd servant
.girls in the exclusive residential sec-'o- f

tions st. Paul has become keen.
..!,, tlint the

,..,,.' men have agreed to only
piovide "improved living quarters" for
the but to tnem to u-- e

icir automobiles twice a
week.

$35,000 of Jewelry Stolen
Topelia, Kan., Nov, 24. (By A. P.l
Police here today are for
oni,v.mnn's.... Ramnle trunk., said

,
to have

contained .?:)r),u(H) wortn jewelry.
which disappeared immediately after it

'ha(, b(,cn uep0Sitca the side door of
hotel with trunks a"... ,.t il.f n ,!,,,

Propeity
iiiiiririieciiiuu

of A.
juau

Isaacs, 'salesman "for a
w k

TOOK DOG,

Oyp ont the window nnd Sam
is now in jail.

The two facts ore very emphatically

connected. Gyp is n dog and Sam is

a meditative prisoner.
When hungry nnd as

suddenly confronted with the great
"festive" looking window of the Great
White Star Market, Twenty-firs- t and
Gerritt streets.

Inside the were a node ot

hams, over appetizing sausages
were artistlcnlly. Reposing
Innocently and sau-

sage were many pairs of patient pigs
feet.

i,rntMiiir nver with alert eye

was Gyp, the dog He
was the only thing which stood
Mam I'onuer ana tne Sam,

ham.
Sam roamed about and found

a new a and
a number ot jmogs

Jesser Import,

m&.4:

PHILA. MEN SEIZED

READING AS REDS

James H. Maurer Also Vanishes1
When 500 Men Warn Against

Dofianco of Law

MINISTER AND MAURER FLEE

Three Philadelphia men nre held
Heading, following a of nntl-radlc-

feeling yesterday that threat- -

to free that city from tho "red
menace." aud break the strength of the
Socialist party there.

The men gave their names Daniel,
Morris nnd Thoinns Deluco, brothers,
but refused to give their address
this city. All were heavily armed.
The charge against them is with-
held by the Reading police, but they
are said to have planned to take part
in a radical rally yesterday.

Itcv. Trviu John Tucker, a
radical minister, scheduled to speak nt
jestcrday's rally, which the
threatened to after Mayor Filbert
revoked the permit, wnH threatened with

tarred nnd feathered and run
out of town unless he left Heading.

Minister Got Out

DcHart?0 of'lhe
iteading police Bhea(l1uart.Ts: reported
tbls innrnlne. John II. Maurer. Social n

ist leader in Heading, nnd president of
the State Federation of Labor, was
threatened with same trentment.
Maurer disappeared yesterday afternoon
nnd no record has been had him
since. Sergeant DcHart said.

Five thousand men, many of them
former service men, gathered before the
Socialist headquarters last night and
grimly a waited any effort to the
advertised meeting. Maj or Filbert asked
them to disperse. They cheered him.
Then they formed in ordered ranks,
marched around the block und returned
to up their station,

The men had gathered following an
advertisement in the Heading papers
yesterday morning nsking thein to re
"port at the headquarters of the various
nvgniiizations to which they belonged.
TllP orders uniting in the advertisement
included American Legion, the Elks,
louiig .Men s iieorew- - jyksuciiiiiou,
Reading Naval Association, the G. A. j

It.. lions ot v eieraii-- , isuniun ul vvi-eig- n

Wars, V. O. S. of A nnd the Penn
Wheelmen.

Attend Mass-Meetin- g

After they gathered jesterday after- -

noon the marched to n mass-mee- t-

ing called by the Legion, rqi- -

lowing addresses by the Rev. Robert M.
H. liincKDiirn, pastor the J' irst ires- -

byterian I. liurcli ;
,
Wilbur Wright, n

the Rev. A. V.II rilUH'l of LIU" ; I.
TJ .1asscimau, "i l"'iu'' ",''"Church, the Ilev. Sco tt li- - agner,

of the Second lleformcu Lliurcn, both
former army chaplains, nmi .Mayor- -

(,'(ct '.olin. 'i..stnJ!f'c.r, 'l w?? !n"
nounccd tlint tne socialist garnering
WIIIIIIl Illir be llt.TlIllLLUII.

attending the mass-meetin- g pa
raded to the Socialist in n and
delivered their They demanded f
tlmt the American nag lie nung trom
the windows of the headquarters. The
demanil was acceded to. upon advice
from Maurer. This was the last public
appearance of Maurer. lie was then
told that he had to leave

At- n hl thn iflnri nf H .,n nnl,.V f
ered outside the headquarters was grim
and determined. The word wns quickly
spread that a pot of pitch was boiling
for the Rev. Mr. Tucker and that he
would be tarred and feathered if he
appeared to make his address in favor
of the release of all "political
prisoners," particularly Eugene V.
Debs, Socialist leader in the United
State.

Flees In
T , , approach the meetingfu, " I, tnxicab whenWJ pursued him. The 8:21.; I.w.j- i. !. ,.nn Kn . Which

demonstration.
The rallying of the patriotic olgani- -

nations yesterday wasthe climas of
fight being waged against the radicals
The time for a "showdown" was con

sidered when the Socialists pro- -

posed to their meeting regardless
on order issued against it by the

mayor.
Members of the organization that won

the skirmish csterday they nie
ready at any time again to rally the
Amincaus nnu pioie the real
strength of Beading lies its Amer- -

ionnivin nnd to nrovo to the entile
country thnt the impression spread by

ouiriuiifin uuu iuuhjuib 11

a K00(1 on which to baMJ
an opinion that

The three l'hiladelphians. arrested
will he nrraiirned for n henring today.- - -

Jn a Huge auveruseinent iouuy, 11 e

American Legion thanks the patriotic
citizens for answering yesterday's call
to make ltending 100 per cent Ameri- -

Tl,.. n,lvpl... Umneni. term nntra with,u... -- .

this signicant sentence: "We may
you again soon."

HAM, SUGAR;

What Sam Ponder
Took in One Haul

One full sized dog.
Ono latest model baby coach.
Thirty pounds real

sugar.
One sharp and active razor.
Right dollars in real
Nine rotund hams,
Ono woman's coat.
Six cakes of soap.
Candles, and n miscel-

laneous chorus of necessities.

' wnen arraigned uetore magistrate .

, Baker,
"You will have time to cat andf

'rest," pain tne magistrate as ne ucia 1

'Ponder wUhoubalHfj&court:,
, ,P

left

said,

THEN TOOK
Baker Was So City Will

JeeJ Jim n Until Court Acts

window

festooned
the

specific

Talcab

M Ojjp TrSrbJS &TlnM"MffiFi)a, O Hved a

After entrance to the shop, wns looking out the window
the was baby getting the view his new surround-coac- h

thirty of the ngs JameB Palmer, owner of thu
full-gro- hams and loaded them butcher shop, happened along.
the coach. As he groped about "Yo. Gyp," Palmer, and Oyp

Sam in contact with a pile down licked the hand his
sugar. He took thirty pounds this numter. Patrolmen Qulnn WiU-nn- d

it the coach. Five cans of were summoned,
beans were added to keep company "I was hungry," said Sam
tho

thee
razor, woman's coat $8.

He

St.

Socialists
have

town.

not

a s k& ' 'LLLMw; 5

1 'y&fU&KmrUK

J. SMYTH
Maj Jlooro nnnounced that
Iio expected to appoint Mr. Smyth
ns city solicitor beforo tho day

closed

"DYEING" PLACE RAIDED

Revenuo Agents Police Find
"MoonBhlne" Still, Is Charge

A place believed nt to a
establishment at Ijcc Ilitncr

Btr?Cl, W"3 d. lcoJ avenue agents who say they found
completely equipped "moonshine'

About a week ago, according to the
police the Fourth street and Snyder
ntcnuc station, n quantity apparatus
and a number of barrels were taken
the place. report was spread
through the neighborhood a dyeing
establishment would be opened there.

the police were suspicious nnd
maintained n watch. Shortly before
midnight Patrolmen Severn and Galla-
gher, with two revenue agents,
their way in. One man, wns taken
to tho Federal Building, Is being de-

tained ns a material witness.

BOOST NEW YEAR PARADE

Chairman Balzley Names Committee
on Pageant

Efforts nre made to mnke the
approaching New Year pageant in
Ilroad street the most imposing in the
history of the city.

Councilman John II. Bnizlcy, chair-
man of the New Year celebration com-
mittee, has appointed the following
parade committee: Councilmen

noni John j McKinlev and
rrnnk B. Stocklev. committee on
decorations includes Dr. E. B. Glca- -

president of Select Council ; James
I .nnnn ni.nL ,nnf,.,, rtF

'I-- . """"" wt v oiiuiiuii uu.i- -

cil ' Nvilliam Quigley and Joseph- J.
ICej.i 0OInmittcc on advertising
jncu,jPS Councilmen Robert Smith,
jiorris Conn and William Iioal. Tho
committee on nrizes includes Council- -
mcn villlam Quiglev, J. J. and
Morris Conn.

. . . .
I IMfcU IN I HULLbT AIIALKS

Man Accused of Inciting o Riot
Gloucester Zone

Normnn Kelly, of Arlinggou street,
South Camden, wns . fined i25 by
.Mayor Anderson, Gloucester, on a
charce of iiiclHin? rinr

Kelly an cmnlovo of tho Pusev and
Jones Shi;,nrd, Gloucester. He ad-
mitted when attacks on troLey cars
were resumed Irst Tuesday by bhipynrd
workers he was in the crowd. Several
enrs wcie damaged by stones thrown by
workers. Mayor Andcison ulready has
fined bcvcral others.

trolley company today removed
the remains of (he trolley terminal at
the Pusey ynnd .lones yaid. Only n lot
of charred debris was left as a result of
tl'rcP to burn the structure

mi - iu)ii -

Genrffa Corrlcan C. Sterner st..
J"J r.iuabeth Mc.vulty. 10311 n. Aiieshenj

Bertram L. jritlnnla, 1010 s. Frailer
ana Agnes .u, unnion, ttju bi.

Joseph A. Dais, 1'uor, 13 Krie uve., and
Marin MclCenna, i!00. 13. Krlo ae.

Hdwarrl J, ;rt'S Tatona st , and
J Nolan. 2149 Peet st.

Bernard Shapiro si) 1'ine 8t., ana Bella
Dals. Diamond Ht

Harry Hnlnos 201l S. st . and Ce-

cil? Donahue 11142 Dudley st.
James W. sjedel 27011 Alter st . and Sara

u jirien i;i-'- u t amt st.
Joseph Wads, 1710 Naudain 'st , and

- Walker stj MoCarland. 2400 K Alleuhciiy ae
and Winifred c 0434 Tulip st.

Edward P. Threm. 20J1 Kuth . nnU Anna
ch?eHn: M 2NorUton "

Jers-- y city. x. J
nnI 3lrlie llltcniP. 144 4n.

retor P Iiarnus. 3I1H Uelirrauo st., ana
Anna M. Dunohy. 3118 Llvintrston

11 ir.ltiM. TI.. AA.wA V-- T

and Manraret Crowlev Hnddonfleld. N.
Hyman Skoltoff, st , and Dora

.as.rmiin mm man
ndard r. McCormlck, and

May ;. 1841 .Lambert st,
" 81" ' nd&.? "gl ,?Ja",
j,eR0y r. smith. Quakenown. Po and

Tlorence McElroy. 11147 N. 11th
,- l" mmj .,

tuvug&SlU ?
Pashiey. 122 w. westmorei. and fit..

and Sarah M. Hinfev E. Yiork st.
Kllllam. L'O'IS St., and

Ethel ii. itarnea, st
John Blnehurst. Jr , Wllmlneton. Del . and

Catharine r. King, L'1.14 Qreen st.
Klerman, liSilt) Aramlnco

1S12 Narrasrensett St., and
Manraret .Berkery, 34ni Hartvllle st.

Jiaurlce J, O'Eeary W. Tioga st.,
ntirt Houan "0.i4 W. Tlnir.i Ht.

Harvey E Hitchcock, 1940 N. 18th st.. and
TWfc B?8"and'w

Engineering

More than .2500

plants which It
been our

prlvilego to plan, testify-t-

extent of our
technical
And value of that
experience Is evidenced

the relatively low cost
of operation in these
plants. Our book, "Build-- .
Ing with Foresight," on
request.

LOCKWOOD,
GREENE
E N GINE E R S

Park Ave., New York
IJoston Atlanta Montreal

Chlmti' Iletrolt
Compamta. lAcknood, (ireena

.47 Av,i L'Optr, PfU,Frne

""" "" "'""'."J"'"-"'- " : 11P "as ""'eren lown. i.egion ", inlt f scrv- -
in Delhi Delwarc ". ln. cnrinlr0c'snJ.p officials searched the :

countv. N. Y.. after he eft Icp " "' re ,,,. Kf i,i i.im Tt TnnAV'ft MJRDiar.P I ir.PM.QFR' . .. .... ' niiAri r tpaimnnn anrl Vlfomon t .s. ifuii mnn 111114 '"" u v (iiiivibm -1 1

N..I. ilie amtlcn police were .,p,..,i Increase 110t knowii exactly means he Norman WhitlnB, Marshall Va.. nndthat lie llllll been indicted the Deltt- - ""' ......" .. . Kntherlnn K Srhallfprt. Hcartlnir. Pa
iury, d 11 hold JJ nt XXr eoutiv" Todav conditions are normal. Her- - M.ehaei McCann.ji.. v,,r .. . and,

until the ork fiolicc arrive. , . rilnronri brotherhoods annrove gennt DcHart and dtffi- - Alva, s chambers, 1144 Tuscuium t., nnd
Bennet, according bis J

Mr culties unless an- - . viretnfa n KiosW w nublwn st
t to after marrying Miwf SCrul1y uidftl other threatened "red" or Socialist Tnta1X.xTo1.Sfmaco,t"t si.
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U. OF P. PROVOST

UPHOLDSTRATS"

Dr. Smith Declares Creek Letter
Societies Are Not "Organiza-

tions of Dissipation"

REPLIES TO DR. M'KEEVER

"I can honestly say that fraternities
nt the University of Pennsylvania have
never developed into organizations of
dissipation and frivolity, and behind
them is a seriousness of purpose en-

tirely wholesome nnd desirable."
Dr. Edgar Fahs Smith, provost of

the University nnd member of Ph!
Kappa Psl Fraternity, mado this com-
ment upon hearing the opinion of Dr.
William A. McKcevcr, of the Univer-
sity of Kansas, who believes "all col-
lege fraternities must bo led away from
the frivolities of youth to the consldera.
tion of the serious aspect of youth's
relation to life."

"And furthermore," said Provost
Smith, "I can safely say, because I
have studied fraternities in mnny in-

stitutions, that they arc generally a
healthy influence in campus life."

Offers Prlio for $500
Doctor McKcevcr has offered a prize

of $500 to the fraternities of the Uni-
versity of Kansas for a competitive con-
test to extend through tho entire col-
lege yenr, the prize to be awarded to
the fraternity recording the highest
number of points in scholarship, ath-
letics, house rules, coaching of new
men in scholarship, sociability, democ-
racy, religion, temperance, nnd so on.

Doctor McKccver believes fraterni-
ties are in colleges to stay, but be-
lieves "In such groups of young peo-
ple as college fraternities the emphasis
In the absence of other guidance has
been too much upon light matters. The
average student left to himself has no
definite program. Educators can use the
fraternities ns one of the mediums for,
enabling students to irake definite use
of their time."

"Our fraternities here," commented
Doctor Smith, "oversees the work nnd
activity of individual members. They
stimulate the members to finer achieve-
ment in scholarship and campus
prominence. I am thinking now of one
fraternity which sends representatives
to the various departments to learn the
standing of the frateruitv brothers in
the courses of study. When there is
an apparent falling off in work the stu-
dent is urged, often with reasonable
force, to mend his ways.

"Likewise, the graduate members of
the fraternities exercise n salutary and
fatherly interest in the undergraduate
members."

Lippinrott Lauds Fraternities
Horace Mather Lippincott, secretary

of the General Alumni Society of the
University of Pennsylvania, who is not
a fraternity member, is emphatic in his
prisc of the fraternity life of tho Uni-
versity.

"Of course, they are boys, and we
don't cxpict them to be interested in
community and social welfare to the
exclusion of all other interests." said
Mr. Lippincott. "And they often do
things thnt any other live joung men
will do. But they certainly can never
be criticized for not living up to the
purposeful and commendable ideals
upon which most of the Creel: letter
societies are founded. These men take
n personal aud healthy interc-- t in the
success of ei,ch other in the classrooms
and on the campus, and in the char-
acter of their University."

Many of the fraternities at the Uni-
versity have a chapter house motto
which, in. substance, is this: "Don't
do things in this house that you
wouldn't do if join own mother were
hero."

ASSAILS SARGENT PAINTING

Rabbi Krauskopf Wants "The Syna-
gogue" Taken From Boston Library

Itabbl Jostph Krauskopf, iu his ser-
mon yesterday at Teniple Keneseth l.

described John S. Sargent's
mural painting, "the Synagogue," nt
the Boston Public Librarj, as a piece
of "Dark-Ag- e bigotry."

Kfforts are being made to have the
Sargent paiutiug removed.

Sues Divorced Husband for Slander
D th el Woodland has brought nn ac-

tion in slander in $2000 against Joseph
II. 'Woodland, her former husband,
from whom she was divorced in Berks
county on May .'!, 1015, nnd Judge

of Court No. 3, issued a ca-

pias for the arrest bt 'Woodland, fixing
bail at S1.10. Mrs. "Woodland says
that on November 14 her former hus-
band, in ordering a policeman "officer,
arrest that woman," made a deroga-
tory statement defaming her character..

"""7 --v-- r
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K FIREMEN EVEKV TEN FEET

No more fear of carelessness
"My GLODIt Automatic Sprinkler Sys-
tem la Inspected at regular Intervals now,
by the) QLODE Impector I know It Italways right."
Be carefree, Ilka thla man. Write for de-
tails of the OLOB3 Automatic Sprinkler
System and our inspection plan.
GLOBE AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER CO.

8035 Washington Ave. Dickinson 531

The nloren O'Keefa
waicnouit, rort
worn, icT.,nas

P. R. R. COAL SUIT RESUMED

Third Attempt Mado to Complete
Trial In Jacoby Action

The third attempt to complete the
tril of the miit of W. D. Jncoby & Co.,
coal operators, Biglcr township, Clear-
field county, against tho Pennsylvania
Itailroad, for unfair coal-ca- r distribu-
tion, was mado today beforo Judge
Thompson, II. S. District Court.

Tho first trial of the suit resulted in
? vt'!!!,''Un$"vor ot tlm coal eompanv
for 58,0 (J.-l,i- , but this was overruled
by the. I. h. Supreme Court. The sec-
ond trial started about six weeks ago
before Judge Thompson was twice in-
terrupted, once through the Illness ofIsaac C. Weber, a member of the Jn-
coby firm, and tho second time becausethe government requisitioned one of the
railroad s witnesses to assist in the nt

of the coal strike recently,
The basis for the suit is the curtail-

ment of the Jacoby company's allotment
for coal cars by the railroad in orderto increase the number of cars to favoredshippers in the Clearfield district.

Surprise Fire Lieutenant
A surprise party was given to Lieu-tenant W. O. Williams, Engine- Com-pany o. 37, on his twentieth year ofactive service in tho Philadelphia firedepartment, at his home, 131 Fairmountavenue, on Saturday evening. J. W.ISahill, of Company No. 17, nindo ashort address and presented to Lieu-tenant A illiams a gold watch on behalfof his platoon.

Divorces Granted Today
Rn!ireMn?LJudec' ".rtln and Judies Staake
sT.rf -

" no5ent"!thai from Abraham Ilosen- -

wih '."Imal. from Jnnb Kauffman.
fey.ajr? ' ' 'an'Cy fr0m Char"'a "' a.
SV?!1" I1"" 'rom May Bell.i.V?,ma,,Kc".er trn"n Albert Ki'lloiga?'.Intyre rrom Arthur J. Se- -

Gennrnr.M- - Gonnln'- - rom William M.
TV,y?u."-,- Po'lanl'from Harry Pollard

Sa3ouJ.S T-- "" JI- - SaJous " Jeaaie P.
Jv'iy,AjCiJ'f',fr 'rom raco n. Graver
Amclli E-

- uvf0J "T,"""! " Maurer.
ward. from Wchard Wood- -

Clara It. Ixsvy from Dai Id a. IwBMarea,et K Coreln, from Chk'rleTc: Co- -

,CLoas fro,n Sable E.
Schotite" KnlBht Kchob,B rrom JaVTeno,
holland"0 Mu,holland fro Jofh V. Mul- -

Cuseiio Rleiter fromsarah c Connelly from Cf A.tCDon.

Sjkw9 M: Hjkls ,rom Walter Jo""h
MHbello Morcan flom

kin.1:1 Wl "iVllkl"60" frS" MlneAa'wiJ.

Koohe?L!nerlf"r Koc,"'""'-- from J nil.
D,5,er from Alfred M Dver.

d
Amy n. from Carl Uenjamln Bro- -
Emma Ppear from Robert J. SDenrMrebIo n, Clarke from OeorBB I. Clarke

imh,'S " Kahn fro,n Arthur
man.

i Ml Vewman 'rom Henry 11 ; Sftw.

son."1' V'' Johnson ,rom Carrie E John- -

A)Marlon Fowler Allen from faul Valentine
I'lorenco Kramer from Joseoh Kramer
MaSf J?.dna Al!,en from Richard S Allen.""" Rosenthal trom LouiesenthM.
J:aur,a,1' Stark from Thnuvo C MarkWiBinla YBrs-e-r lioyd from John lyu.Ada Telnslnuer from Harry M. Felnaln- -

Y!'elkel from Ervl" Welkel.Haberta Callahan from i'rancle J, Calla- -

Anna r. Anstead from Ambrose X.
SLd,eUo-,J.'- ,?h,lpo '!;om Clavton W. Shlpe.W.llalncy from MarKaret nalney.Mary 11. Starr from Edwin H Starr.Harry Smith from Christina Smith.Richard C, Hamilton from Man E. Hamil-ton
Eaura M. Zanztmcer from Louis F
Anna Mno Rau from Joseph RanJames Smlreu.from Manraret Smlrcx.In the cult of Carlisle w. Madara fromCora E. Mndara the proclamation was made,

but the final decree was withheld vending;
the adjustment of eomo unpaid costs.

H4 ilAj, n
iiv&afc

J. E. Caldwell & Co.
JEWELERS -S- ILVERSMITHS -S- TATIONERS

CHESTNUT AND JUNIPER STREETS

The Pearl ,

Is mado up of successive layers,
or coatings of microscopic thin-
ness. Duo to this construction,
the pearl comes from its birth-
place In the sea mollusk com-
plete, perfect, beautiful beyond
the skill of man to Improve.

A Collection

of .surpassing Interest and extent
Is available for the selection of
pearl necklaces and necklace
pearls of supreme quality.

Prices are most advantageous.
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